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bargaining agent imminent
believes the praetiea,l nurses
are fcrbiCden by their profes-
sionai organization to belong to
any la'bor union.

But Schultz disagreed last,
niglrt" "Many licensed praeticat

nurses belong to hospital unions
in other tCI$'Rs," he said.

The dispute of rvho ean be-
long to tire union and rryho ean-
not was to h,e settled aL a 10:80
&."ffi. meetfurg ,Loday between

Schultz &nd },{rs. Haltris at ilre
rvelfare board offices at Liv-
ingston Avenue and lfew Street.

However the issue is deci,Je,$
will have fio effeet 0n whettrrer
the union is reeognizeri as ihe
hospital empioyef bargaining
i:epresentative, ffire boarcl w&s
told.

&{a-vo eo,nceeies that, fiie work-
ers have ""a lrigh degree of
t+'hat they consider inse,e,urity"',

o'At &ne tirme," he expjain,s,
'*some of the nrembers o,f ilre
rvelfare board other than myself
felt that we s,ho,utrdn't, be operat_
ing & hospital. But f 'm ccln-
vineeei that the hospital is the
responsibility of the welfare
board and the boarel of free-

]rolders, and flCI,w the other
rn€m,bers are in e omplete and
unanimous agreement.

ouT iiave tried to exp,lain this
to the rvorkers at the hospital,,,
&layo eontinued, "and Essure
then: ttrat, all cperation,s ttrere
wiil be n:aintaineci. But for a
number of reasons they still
leeX inseeure."

"I alivays feel disappoi:nted
rvhen employes feel they will be
better represented ffirith a ur*
isn," he added.

Wi:en asked why the hospita,tr
lvorkers have opted for union.
co,verage, Schutrtu replied,*'Three 

, reasons*job security,
more dignity, and better
w,ages."
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